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Spread over four floors this four bedroom family home on Holmead Road
is ideally located close to Fulham Broadway and King's Road.
The house has a large double reception room with solid wood flooring, a
eat-in modern family kitchen with access to a private paved garden and
great storage throughout.

Holmead Road, SW6 £1,395 pw (£6,045 pcm)



Upon entering the house is a large double reception room with solid wood
floors, high ceilings, a feature fireplace and built-in storage. The eat-in
family kitchen is bright and spacious with bi-folding doors leading to a
private paved garden. The kitchen is modern with an Island and integrated
appliances. On the first floor is the master bedroom suite with large
windows offering plenty of natural light, built-in wardrobes and access to
the master bathroom which is fully tiled throughout with a free standing
bath tub and separate walk-in shower.
On the second floor you have two good size double bedrooms with built-in
storage and both with en suite bathrooms. On the top floor is a large double
bedroom with good storage space and en suite bathroom.

Holmead Road is off Fulham Road and Kings Road in the Moore Park
Estate, popular with families and a prestigious part of Fulham. There are
good bus links leading into Chelsea and the city. The nearest underground
station is Fulham Broadway with many amenities also nearby.

•  Four Double Bedrooms •  Double Reception •  Family Kitchen • 
•  Four Bathrooms •  Underfloor Heating •  Great Storage • 
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Energy Rating: D. We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they
are not guaranteed; nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on
any points then please contact us, especially if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please
note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested and therefore no warranties
can be given as to their good working order.
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